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PASADENA.

The I. O. <-. T. Installation?A New, Athletic Oliih.
' Pasadena, Nov. H. ?Psr.udeua Lodgo, I. O. (it.

T., held an open Installation of officers at their

I rooms In the G. A. R. hall last evening, a large
numbsr ot friends Hnd incinbor< being present.

The officers Installed for the ensuing term
were: A. K. Baldwin, pastchlef templar; F. G
H S'eveus, chief templar; Miss Leah Yates,

vlce-taniplar; Carl Terpetinlng, recording sec-
retary: Miss Mary Betguson, assistant secre-
tary; Miss Nina Mcjfnre. financial secretary:

A.bert Mercer, Marshal; Miss Klzora Evens,

deputy marshal: Miss Jennie Hayes, guard; L
Carey, s nt md.

' in addition to the regular instsllation cere-
monies, an entertaining musical and literary
p ogiamme was rendered, and thoroughly eu-
joyed, consisting of a piano solo by Miss Cal-
vin: reading, Carl Terpenning; recitation,
Kenj. I-aoey; reading, John Westering, and vo-
cal selections by Miss rJhaw and Messrs. Carey
and Miller.

Following the programme several short
speeches were made from visiting delegates,
including one by Grand Chief Tempiar Theo
Kanousse.

After which a general social time was in-
dulged in. This lodge is one of the liveliest
and most progressive in tbe city and is making
a rapid Increase In membership.

A NEW ATHLETIC CLOB.

The students ofThroop unlveralty formed an
athletic club last evening among the students
and faculty ol tbe institution. The officers
elected were: President, Robert Allen, and
vlje-presldent. Professor Alderman An execu-
tive committee was elected to lake charge of
arrangements ot which Professor Keyes was
made chairman. It is the intention of the club
to flt up a room in the old bufldlng whore reg-
ular meetings willbe held under the direction
of a competent instructor.

The institution already has a considerable
amount ofparaphernalia, which will at once
be put In place, and doubtless be made good
use of by the students, who are taking much
Interest Inthe organizatioh.

raiDAT's CONCERT.

The concert to be givea In tbe Cnlversalist
church Friday evening by Mr. Forest Cheney.
Miss June Reed and Miss Augustine Berger,
assisted by lira. W, Berry and Mm. O. Williams,
will without doubt call out a very large au-
dP-.ice. Judging by the advance sale.

The programme, which was published in this
column a lew days ago, Is excellently arranged.

while the participants are too well know iin
this city to need any introduction, Mr. Forest
Cheney, tha violinist, has been heard several
times in this city, and as elsewhere his playing
h«s receded nothing but the highest praise.

cal<".f-opo» *aaadon« Water 'r^1
iv me board of directors p<"s.,.'."Pauy-wii) oe
to the amount of $50,000 for the developmentof more water and the improvement of the sys-
tem by putting down new pipes. The demandsof the consumers have outgrown the capacity
of tbe system as it is at preaent and an exteu.slon has become absolutely necessary if the« noith part of town is to have a sufficientamount of water.

While the directors will be empowered to Is-sue $SO,OOO, if the proposition goes through
it is not probable that it will all be used anymore at present, 1

NOTES.
The regular meeting of the W. R. c. was heldthis afternoon.
The Women's Foreign Mossfonary society of

the M. K. church meets tomorrow (Thursday)
af.ernoon at d o'clock In the churoh parlorsA howl continues to go up irom the mer-chants aganst having to remove goods off ofIhe sidewalk. It would seem that a two-footcompromise might t» effected.Miss Flora Conger, who was hnrt in the re-n .re'!y,*7*lDiiM Dorted ln 9ul '» » seriouscondition from the fraotcre of the ankle which\u25bahe received al that time.
T

T,!'* D̂<, 'pnl Chautauqua circle will meetIhursday evening at tbe home of Miss MaudJacoh.on, Mary street, on account of the Sun-day school convention on Monday eveningA final meeting for Ihe organization ol'theiruit growers of this section is called forFrlduvafternoon at l o'clock, in the board of traderoom,. Itis esrnestly desired that every grow\ZluiV!£Zt&Providing a good market forhisduring the coming season be presentThe Are company was called ont early this
??rt ,

h
D?? y Ro"}Z8 iQ £. H-Torroy '" house onNorth Los Robles avenue, near the railroad

''"?'»? Are started in the chimney bu wasE,U
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'
,or, f,he »«'v«lof the company andw th but s.rall loss. The company made aquick response and a good run.

POMONA., Th" Council Pfoeeedl ng -,_r,0 c.l
Affair..

Pon-oNi, Nov. S.-The city council met asappointed, last night at 7:110 in their hsll- allpresent. The principal business sttende'd to
wa* the bearing and passing upon the usualmonthly expanses, etc. The petition of T DLeslie and others was read and laid on thetable; the report of tho street committee wasagainst the proposition of John L. Means topay certain pari of gutter expenses, ?tc , "udw si .usiained by the board-that is, he propositto i was rsjocted. Tbe city recorder's Stfor the psst two month, wa, received an. \ Vferred to the nuance committee City Attorneyf" Jed bv

,e
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rep °rt "JS0" ,;enalu claim" p ro
y

.*«S?S2 .b>
H ,I"*!FMt «°°dwln was read.ao-cep ed and placed on file, tliecouucH 1,1

WSelEi"' !rlIOW"lg ""''»«m oxcept as To UioSU.i extra. Tue report cf j. w. Overton on ciam nation of e.rtttin officers ieport" was k«dandplacedou flle-ll showedhand to the credit of different funds el" Toreport on ti. I lak.ng up ofstreet rail iSv tracksw
h V? t!'C that es the c wYs aslbUitj of the Ban Autoulo Light ami PaY»

Xe eouSne V'o!f b°4 r

j.7:30 on next Tue.d^rev'enTn'g^h^l^, 0^

the evening of November lithat ifdVw ,T ,
ball, admission price iX iy vug ladles have, during t, ,ir 7 .organization in this townt gather, d

, T°5, S
bursed many a dollar where Idid m , ' "Siaid make endurable the pathw.,v o- 150
ferer who was so.oly ill ,7f a\Tnd"v Mf^''
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Mr. W. P. Ross, whose residence is on R*way. Les Angeles, is in Pomona on bnsln^'t^
s.JrralS,« for
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Kpe-r

?ibeae J
e
arh S.UimmeraUd ""8 more

Nichols bas b.en oa a visit to this
R. A. IIrIIor Los Am?i»lna 1a \u25a0*.. 4

hi. famn.y stillresidm^ti^mo'na ,
~bl^m^? le,wryV

a
,ecoii ,,Ucd' Ue

'lM 0i 'Mr, willYoung was in town j-eslerda. .r,..r,ooii from tbe Lordsburg and i f, R,ter ' .Jrom her we heard the »**ne vs th,,f\Sl° »,}J!f-Blxbyis now lying at tiie point of death .(Hi?"
rMd.ue.olh,. sou, L. H. BiSiy/M*! ,

TDTT'3 PlLlJn^a^plmTn"t lQVali(. f

SANTA MONICA.
The Water Company Making Many Im-

provements*
Santa Mobica, Nov. B.?Your correspondent

inspected yesterday the many improvements
in.iua.iirate.tl and now being pushed by the San-
ta Monica Water company. I fonnd a gang ot
men at work, developing water by means oi
five tuinets, adding more pipes to the system,
cloauing out the ditches, etc. There are Aye

unneis under way in the side of the hill an
the wster company's 30-acre tract lvabout 20

\u25a0c i, and by means of which over VO Inches ol
water have bton developed and added to tho
syitem, and they are keeping up their work
pushing forward tha tunnels wltn every pros-
pect of finding many luohos more of the pre-
cious fluid.

A building has been erected over the two
sand botes which are five feet square and four-
teen feet deep, built ofcement. Over 3500 Teet
oi 12-Inch piiohavu b-en added to the system
aud lv every way poktlWe the tifllcert are com-
pleting tue present system to perlect the same.

Ills the company's inteutlon to sink a well
in a very advautagcons place, aud thereby add
very materially to the water supply.
The system at the present time la a very good

cm-, the water never seeing daylight until the
consumer drawH It from his hydrant.

lvenniereuce with Messrs. Robert F. Jones
and Koy Jones, who represent benatar J. I".

Junes interes-s, they slated that it was their in-
tention oi developing water forranch purposes
in the canyons adjacent to lown and then the
goodly citizens caii look for progressive devel-
opment hrre of thu highest order.

With a $100,000 bath house corporation mak-
ing North beach the Ideal bathing and beach
resort; the water company making every possi-
ble development; water being developed at the
canyon, and Hotel Arcadia and the Jackson
open every day in the year, what willban a
Monica need for tne comfort of her citizens
and guests, and yet there is much not yet told
for reasons pertinent to tbe oase. The march
of progress Is on and tbe Jones' Interest and
Ho.el Arcadia management are leading In the
procession.

The surveyor ia findingelevation and staking
ont the property on the beach which has been
acquired by the North Beach Bath House com
pauy.

The corn crop in this vicinityis an Immense
one, being far larger Inquantity and better In
quality than heretofore

Tbe hot ocean water hatha at tbe North Beach
bath house are being liberally patronized,
many finding them superior for their maladies,
especially nervous troubles,

Mr. Burns of the Southern California Railway
company spent the day on beach and bluff.

Mr. K.'IC. Harrack has opened a billiard par-
lor in the Keller block, beneath the Jackaon
house.

Irving M. Leihy was arretted on a warrant,
charged with obtaining money on false and
fraudulent pretenses, on Monday,. Miss Eliza-
beth Hughes being the complaining witness It
seems that early In the Spring Leihy, who was
the agent here ofthe Union Building aud Loan
company, was relieved from his duty, and kept
en collecting money from her. She alleges that
he collected $142 from her which he never
turned over to the company, and during the
period when he waa not their agent. He was
arraigned on Tuesday before Justice Twichell
and bis examination set for Saturday, bail
being fixed at $1000.

Alexander Lowe, an Insane, was taken before
Justice Twichell yesterday, who Issued a war-
rant ordering him to be taken before a superior
judge for examination.

Among yesterday's arrivals at the Jackson
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawrence and familyof
Phllla; Miss Jamison, M. W. Howard, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. R. D. Carroll. Oakland; Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Hlscock, Misa Ilaiuo HP-rock, Bos
\u25a0en. Maw. jCapt. J. J. Young, San Diego; Mi's
Alice L. Long, Los Angeles.

RIVERSIDE.
_- question.. uir-»erenely again lv tbis county.
Kor some Urns past it has been apparent that
the ordinance which weutinto effect in River-
side county did not prohibit.

.?n
l P ?riila to"!has a sign hung out with the

following Inscription on it! "Meals?s, 10. 15,-o and 25 cent-all hours of the day or night"
At various other places liquor has been soldand many are so sarcastic as to say that when acounty Is controlled by a board of supervisorswho willreduce the price of meals to 5, lo and10 cents these bard times, tbey should receive
the heartfelt thanks of the enure community

Yesterday at the meeting Supervisor Love-land offered the following resolution-
Resolved. That all that part of seclion 1 Inordinance 0 which reads as follows shall be andis hereby repealed: "Nor to the selling or givng or furnishing ofvinous or malt liquors brthe owners or lessees ol any hotel containing

JO rooms or upwards, to regular guests of suchhotel as part of meals furnished such guens
and at no other time or times."

Several livelytilts toik place between the au-thor of the resolution and District Attorney An-derson. Supervisor White said hedtd not Thinkit right to pnnish those who were complying
with the ordinance in order to get at tv« vlo-
latois.

Loveland said it appeared that the district at-torney's office conld not draw up an ordinancethat would prevent the sale of liquor
District Attorney Anderson took the floorand In language more forcible than pleasant!stated that he was not a detective, 6 ut stoodready to punish offenders 11 some one wouldswear io a coraplals>t. He believed the ordi-nance good and would like to see it tested and

men!
Waß UOt *° olsale ,or tne non-enforce-

Mr. Lovoland said he did not mean to reflectan the district attorney, and asked leave towithdraw the resolution, which wua granted
md the subject was dioppsd for the present 'BRitrs.

W. 8. Wise and W. J. Armstrong of Perriß vis-
ited the county seat yesttrday.

Mr». Charles Winbtgler and family are homefrom the east. ,
Rev. J. 8. Moser and familyare in the eitvfiom Richmond, Va. "y
Surveyor Pear.on will submit all the esti-mates on the Box springs road to the supervis-ors at their next meeting one week from Taie-

?, he,T s .uP ervlso "P»»«d *rerolution yesterdayauthorizing the district attorney to draw Span
t
3b".couu ety°rthebsttor ""'""Oh "I g«»em

A runaway car caused a ripple of excitementon Marketstreet yesterday. *A flat car o Turn-ber was switched yesterday for Athletic par*but when the engine was cat loose th" livingswitch would not work and the car followedthe engine into town. "u°weo

Seventy.flve Convulsions.
A THr.iu.iNu Experience. ?There Is no one.but at some period In life has an experience(hat stands out prominently bryond all other,buebis the ca,eol John B. Collins/of'RomeoI Mich., who says: ' From September to a?, v:Iwiore using Nervine, I hid at least leveiiti-, lye couvui ions. Alter three months' use i! have no mora attack?." Dr. Miles' RoHoraiivecures nervous prostration headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleonUssnes,

.'. R. Miller, of Valparaiso, md., and J R t«v1T,
fl
of,Lc^aoß P;"'t. I"d., ea»h gained 20 poundsof fksh byißkiug it tjold by c h

177 -North Spri?/ 9:ree t, on a guarantee letthe doctor's book, free. auaiuntee. Get

Our Home Brew.
Maier it Zobelein's lager, fresh from th?>?< «, ». on draught in aU ihe prlnXVaa

loons; delivered promptly in bottles or keg*
phouo-U breW °ry'

4U Allßo » treet

Fire Insurance Rate* Reduced.independent of the "compact." See Basker

sav^monel 0"11 MB'n (LaQ,r"CO bulbilnw'aud
Finest Variety and Cheapest

Place in town for ti-li, tame, oysters to ay,.,
Ilanuimau's, Moltmarket

y,lers

'
etc- Frca

A Modern Millinery Store.Hoffman & Co., '240 S. Spring st

»r. D. ft. DHTenbaoher, Dentist.No. llOii8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.
Tbe 'great easy mover" Is Prentl..' .in2^.irlivHioa- N° »sit". %
Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters Fnv'«old iel,ablesaddleryh.m,e, St?lOiiJa*&
250 envelopes, 50c; Urm writing?« Ber 9K,Langstadter, 814 WTseSaad, bofeL

SOWEIiKKOWT. SRS"*

SAN BERNARDINO.

A Strange Law Point Starting from a

Big Drum.
San Hkknardino, Nov. B.?A strangecaae was

brought before Jndge Campbell of department

two ofthe superior court this afternoon.
H. M. Flaherty was convicted in the record-

er's court tome time tlnce for beating a drum
in Redlands and fined $20. The case was ap-

pealed to the superior court and Mrs. 8. J. Isa-
bell furnished tbe cash bond. Recorder Camp-
nell neglected to Issue a certificate to this ef-
fect although requested so to do and Blaharty
has offered to surrender himself and requested
the return of tho money to Mrs. Isabell but City
Marshal Kendall refused to take him In cus-
tody'

_ .
It itthe same case that tbe Salvation army

hopes to get a tupreme court ruling as to the
validityof the ordinance. The statement that
the higher court hat tuttained Judge Otis' tie-
clllon It erroneous.

BREVITIES.

W. A. Mltchem, city agent of the Santa Fe, ia
is in the Angel citytoday on buslaeas.

A chrysanthemum tea Is announced to be
given by the ladles of the Unitarian church on
the 15th Inst.

Bias Vegas, sentenced to four months for
tellingliquor to Indians, Frank Rotcllo tn 10
months for the same offense, and Oneslno Vaca
to tlxmonths forburglary Inthe second degree,
were taken to Ban Quentin by Deputy Sheriff
Pourarde and an assistant today.

The Peanut club, a comic programme of the
peanut social of the Y. r. a. C. V. to be given
Friday evening at the Congregational church.

Arrangements aro being made for the cele-
bration tomorrow evening of the recent victory
in the eatt.

Now Try Tina.

Itwill cott you nothing and will surely do
you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungt. Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Cought and Coldt 1b guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thingand under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovory. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself just how. good a thing itit. Trial .bot-
tles free at C. F. Heinzeman's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large size 50c.
and 11.00. . .. /

Beecham's Pills correct bad effects of over-
aatlng.

ros angjSLes tteraldj Thursday morning, November 9. 1803. _8

CALISAYA TONIC
Combined with Sulphate ot Hydrastis.

Nervousness. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite.
Debility and a low condition of the system

4111 be promptly relieved and cnred by its use.
Invaluable for over-worked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1. Get the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor <5i Ifyera Pharmacy
Co ,Bt. Paul, Minn.

Loi Angeles agents, H. M. SALE & go:-;, 220
S Sprlngst. 4-1 ly-
SOUTH HUN CALIFORNIA KAILWA V

company. (Banta Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.
Tralas arrive and depart from La Qrande sta-

tion.

Leave. Los Anoei.rs. Arri v
* r, is p.m.. . .Chicago Limited.... * 7;50a.m

* 7 00 a.m...Overland Express.... * 0:20 p.n
* 8:15 am San Diego Coast Line. * I:<s p.n:
* 4:30 p.m Ban Diego Coast Line. * 0:50 p.n:
* 7:ooam r ? 7:50a.m
* 9:00 a.m...San Bernardino.. * 9:50 a.m

I via Pasadena... ;? ) l ;25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m I T. [ " 6:20 p.m
* 5:15 p.m { / * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00a.m t.. ..Riverside via.. .) f 1:25 p.n
* 9:ooam >...Ban Bernardino. > * <i:2op.ui

t <i:O5km (. ..Riverside and.. '.) *ld:15 a.m
111:00 a.m J..Ban Bernardino...;
* 4:30 pm ( via Orange. ) * 0:50 p.m
* 7:00 am (Redlands, Mentonel * 9:50 ».m
* 9:ooam ...and Highland... I t 1:25 p.m

I vfil. I ? 6 :20 p.m
* 4:oopm Pasadena I t 7:35 pm
* 5:16 p.m [ J
t 6:05 a.m (Redlands. Mentonei "10:15 a.m
tl 1:00 a.m s.and Highland via.>
* 4;30 p.m (OiangeA- Riverside) ? 6:50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m f 11 t 7:35a.m

..Azuaa, Pasadena.. I * 8:43 am

* 1:30 p.m I and I ? 9:soa.Ha
* -irOOp.m I ...Intermediate.. . t l;!(sp.m
t 5:30 p.m Stations I " 4:16 p.m

* 6:20p.m

* 7:00p.m 1.... j * 7 35 p.m
* 7:00 am Pasadena * 7:50 am
* 5:15 pm Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
1 6:05 s.m Santa Ana t 8:50a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50p.m Santa Ana * 1:15p.m

* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana ? 6:50 p.m
* 7:52- a.in Santa Monica * 9:45 am
?10:15 a.m Banta Monica * 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 p m Santa Monica * 6;34p.rr
?10;00s.m Redondo ? 8:29 a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:*opm
t 9:00 a m San Jacinto v Pasadena t ll*"p.n"
)U:ooa.m San Jacinto via Orange
t 9:00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena-) 1:25 p.n
111 :00 a.m .TemScula via Orango. )10:15 a n
) 8:15 mm Kscondldo v Coast Ltnel) 1:15 p.n

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downei
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave
minutes later.

?Dally tDally except Sunday. jßunday:
only. E. W. McGkE, Cltv Pa«s. & T. Agt,

129 N. Spring it, Los Angeles,
And La Grande station.

imu i:u>bi oiaaotiwi, »», ?

Uoodall. Perkins & Co.. General Agents, 8a
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaski
and all coast points,

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

tTIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

For? I
Port Harford |a 8 Corona. November 7
banta Barbara 16, 25; December 4.
Redondo
Port Los Angeles.. !S S. Stnta Rosa, NovembeiNewport I 3,12,21,30; December 9
San Diego 1

For? |8. 8. Loa Angeles, Novembei
Kast San Pedro. 5, 14, 23; December 2.
Sin Pedro and 3.6. itureka, November 1way ports I 10, 19, 28: December 7

LEAVE tORT LOS. ANOELBS AND KKOONDO.

For? ,8. 8. Banta Rosa, Novembei
5, 14, 23; December 2.

Ban Diego S. S. Corona, November 9
I 18, 27; December 6.

" For? 8. 8. Banta Rosa, NovembeiBau Francisco... 7,16, 25; Decemher4.Port Harford 8. 8. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara....[ 11, 20, 29; December 8.

L«A\a SAN FEBR> AND EAST BAM I'BDRO

For? 18. B. Eureka. November 4
fan Friuclsco 13, 22; December 1.

and 3. B. Loa Angeles, Novembeiway ports < 8, 17, 26: Decembers.
Cars to connect with steamers via Ban Pedro

leave 8. I.R. R. Arcane depot at 5 p m., and
Terminal B. R. depot at 5:15 p.m.

Oars to conueot via Redondo leave Banta Fedepot at 10 a.m., or from Rsdondo railway
depot at I)a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Loa Angeles leave
8 P, it. R. depot at 1:10 p, in. for steamers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's officewhere berths may be secured.
The company reserves the right to change

the, steamers or their days ofsailing.
gVf~ For passage or freight as above or for

tickets to and from all Important points in
Euiope, apply to

W. PARBJS, AgenL
Office, No. 124 W. Second street, Loj Augeles.

MT. LOffl RAILWAY.
IN KFFKCT OCTOBER 18, 1893.

Leave Los Angeles lor
Rubio Canon via Leave Rubio Canon

Terminal Railway. for Los Angeles
9:00 a.m. dally. 9:40 a. m. daily.
1:25 pm. Sat. & Sun. 2:05 p. m. Sat *Sun.4:00 p.m. dally 4:40 p. m. daily.

The incline cars will run between Rubio
cation aud Echo mountain 15 minutes afterthe arrival of each train. Beyond Echo moun-
tain are 20 miles of tbe finest bridle road to be
found in any part of the world, on which the
grandest scenery that can be found on iheglobe is at hand at every turn.

On the i\u25a0mum 11 of Echo mountain saddle ani-
mals are always In waiting, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle canon,
Grand carton and Crystal springs to jut. Lowe
and the highest p uka visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP KATES.
LosAnge ci lo Rubio carton, $1; to Echo

mount ,iis :,-<2.70.
Pasadena hi Rubio oafion, 65 cent); to Echomountain, $2 35.
Altadena Junction to Rublo caiion, 40 cents-

to Echo mountain, $2.
Saddle annuals from Echo mountain to Mt.Lowe,«2. D. H. BURKS,

City raßsenger and Ticket Agent, sttmson
block. Spring and Third streets, Los Angeles.

General offices, Grand Opera House blockPasadena, Cal. T. s. C. LOWK,
,_ . . President mid Gene al Manager.
J. T. WHBEDON, Traffic Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Loa Angelea Depot, corner Grind Avenue aad_ . _ , Jefferson street.

Take Grand avenue cable or Main street andAgricultural par); horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains LeaveLosAugeles Redondo
forKodondo forLo'i Ango'cs

»?«** I.AH.V
9: 5 b. m. 7:45 a.m.
l :- 5 p. m. 11:01a.m.o:!0p ra. 3:15 p.m.

Kvmi ing time between Los Auge.es and Re-dondo Beach, 50 m'mitesCity ticket office at A. B Grjenwald's CigarStore, coiner First and Spring streets.
GKO. J, AI>BW.(RTH. President.

t m J?^SLJ' ,J,OMI's ON, Vice-President.J. N. SUTION, Bup't, Hedondo Beach,

ANDTfIERJNSTANCE.
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method of Treat-
meat.

The marked efficiency of the new method of
treatment In general catarrhal derangement
and poisoning ot the entire system Is aptly
illustrated in the case of Miss B. tionden, of
831 bouth Los Angeles Street, who says:

B.^
"For about eight years 1 had been troubledwith chronic caianh, but the past two yearn it

bTrdeuTmT 011 W°"e IHe " ?
always got up in the morning with adull headache, mostly above the eyes £*heartug wa, impaired; sometimes wringInn<""11« we"-" topped up, mucras droppedinto my throat, and i watery disrhanr,,ir,.?nose watch was veryanno/it g"he n«.«

through the chest and distress in stom.VAiAlso surrered with los, of sleep at n°ght aSd atired feeling during the dty.
m»n'. »na a

nJ'BnLU,ir~dvlBe' , b7 fr| en<». I decided to tryDrDe Monco and associated. Now I havel^lr? CT reall s'' HeTlUe my
ri°niS gal.nH?

H*~c no neidicnes. sleep splen-d.dly, and no more trouble with my stomach*hat more can Isay-exce p t to recommend alsufferers to Dr. De Monoo and associates "MAIL..
«ax*rSsS'by°»ijsV: the offloe °an bB gn

°-
tion*"10 " bUn,t * ""nt ,ree on appllea-

Only 85 a month for Catarrh andkindred diseases. Medicines tree.
D.EMONCO MEDICAL INSTITUTELocated Permanently In the Newell andKader llulldiug,Kooim »,

4, 0, Band 10,

J. S. HAVES, M. D.,
Consulting- fhysicians.

BPEOIALTIE* Catarrh and all diseases ofthe Nose, Throat and Lungs, Nervous Dis-eases, Sklu Diseases, Chronic and Special Dis?uuea of both sexes. '
» s. ,<? F'F"I9 E HOURS:t0 11 »\u25a0 "J-, 2 to 8 p. m? 7 to 8 p. m.

'" I'.ViADKMARK EJtaiSTEKED.I

INOAPOf MADE A WELL
1 XSL/ MAW OFWiirJ MB."

HINDOO REMEDY f*|'OvA/-'^^~>/
RKBUTI.TS la 80 DATS. /Nervous Diseases, Fulling Memory, \ *fV/Paresis, Sloenlessness. Nightly Emii- 'slons, elves rigor *- ' to shrunken organs.etc.

1
?""?"'??'?\u25a0»»« »»«*« and quiokN bSt furelv restoreLost Munhood In oldor young. Kaallv carried investpocket. 1T..-.. #1.00 a package. Hix fo ? #5.0 O,vi . »written cimronu,, to euro or money reloaded"i..li"let any unprincipled arnggist sell vo iT.» liS ,JRiforfon. imjst'onhavingjvnnW>-,one"oti,e? itho has not gotlt.wewUUtiua it byrnab aponreeelbtoi

price. PatfeSlet in scaled env.lopo fm" , j
Oriental Medical «;.., bl) n,-o«U Place, Celcasa, HI?
S

ANPFt Sc 0?!?"?' "3.? ou 'h Spring St., LOSAHbULhS, -AL? and other Leading Druggists,

Incubators, Bune Mills, alfalfa Cutters ~
JOHN D mbkckk!

0i Hm 117 JC»" Se "°°o «treet,01 urn Loa Angeles.

sVaWWaWrfWVWsiVsfWsW

IBALD HEADS!
Jf What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

\u25a0 J jßtSmr harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
\u25a0J uWWi lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
*» feviMg brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
«\u25a0 jflmltA Is it dry or in a heated condition ? Ifthese are some of

"» BmmSmmm. >'
ours >n, Ptoms '>ewarne(,

'n tiineoryouwillbccoinebald.

I /HHiSkookumßoot Hair Grower
l\u25a0 l.'. lilsliHßiMm /Is what you need. Its production la not an acctden t, but tresult offlelnntifto
a \u25a0 f I research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the disco?-
-\u25a0 \u25a0 "Skookum "e'lir.-iins neither mmorals noroil i. It
?? i TfflWttllllMV IsnotaDyo, but a delightfullycooling and refreshing Tonic. By stimulating
B B / /\u25a0HHtffiffr i\ the follicles, it stops falling ha'r, cures dandruff and grows hair on oald

/ it\ Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritatingeniptlons by
\u25a0 / /// nfflHuW \u25a0 Ml) 1 the use of Sl-ooa-um Skin Soap. It destroys jparraitfo insects, which feed on
a" / I i /'Uswßl li P I an" destroy the hair.

s I IMBfMWF.I f I Ifyour druggist cannotsupply you send direct tons, and we will forward
ja Itk-nVtlf ,il prepaid, on receiptor price. Grower, gI.OU per bottle ; 6 for gi.oo. Soap,CVc5 'HITMIIP A\pcrjar;Blor»2.so. *
;./ V\ jhE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
"\u25a0 TH jK?frtr R̂K 8T H"""*VlUm Avenue, New Terk, N. Y.
jjaaa)iji.n ?J.a.»JS,st.ja < \u25a0\u25a0 r. v i».».r> r, \u25a0. "-"JVW

Sonthera Pacific Conpy
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME,

Ol TOREK I, 1893.
Train* leave and-Sre due to arrive at

I.OS ANGKLKH (AKCAI)K OEPOTf)
Filth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for destination. Arr. from

2:00 n.m -an Fran. & Sacram'to 7:30 a-m
10:40 pm San Fran, it Sacram'to 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m ugdeu & Ka-.t, 2d class 7:30 a.m

10:40 p.m .Ogden&East, Ist class 1:48 p.m
10:40 p.m Portland, Or. 7:30 am

8:30 a.m.. .XI Paso and Bast, .. 4:00p.m
B:3oam Demlng and East... 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m Banning 4:00 p.m

Redlands *9:21a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands a 10: loa. in

10:30 a.m Redlands. 4:00 pm
4:30p.m .Redlands 0:15 p.m

Colton s9:2la.m
8:30 a.m Colton Al0:10am

10::i0am Colton 4:00p.m
4:30p.m Colton 6:15p.m

..Riverside. 59:2 la.m
8:30 a.m Riverside AlO.lOa.m

10:30 a.m Riverside 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 11:15 p.m

San Bernardino »9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m San Bernardino all):hia.m

10:30a.m Ban Bernardino.... 4:00p.m
4:30p.m nan Bernardino 0:15 p.m

Ch1n0..... AB:soam
8:30a.m Chino s9:2la.m
4:3opm Chlno Al0:10a.m

as:4spm Chino 0:15 p.m
8:15 a.m ?.Monrovia 7:55 a.m

Monrovia a9:57 a m
A3:oop.m Monrovia.

5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:4% p.m
7:30 a.m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m Banta Barbers.... 9:10p.m

a9:52 a.m San la Ana & Anaheim 9.03 a.m
5:10 p.m Banta Ana & Aaahtim a4;oi p.m
4:52p.m Tnstin 8:43 a.m

a9:4oam Whiltler.. 8:43 am
4:52 p.m Whittler A 1:15 p.m
9:26 a.m Long Boh & san Pedro 8:15 a.m

Al2:sop,mlBan Pedro ALmiB'ch All:soa.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch its San Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 n.m Bantu Monica 8:08 a.m

Banta Monica 8:50 a.m
1 10 p.m Santa Monica 12:28 p m
? 15 p.m Santa Monica 4 25 p.m

0:25 p.m Santa Monica
1:10 p.m . . Soldiers' Home 8:08 a.m

8:25 p.m " Soldiers' Home 12:28p.m
9:30 a.m . . .Port Los Angeles... 12:28 p.m
l:10p.m Port Los Anireles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:oop.m f .Cbatsworth Para. ] a9:00 a. in
I Trains start irom [
1 San Fernando sl.jtdepot only )

CATALINAISLAND.
Southern Pacific Company's trains connect

at Ban Pedro with the fine steamer Falcon.

Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

9:25 a.m; Saturday
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ? I Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Monica trains from Bin Fernandt
street. Nand's Junction, Commercial atreet,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wintbrop ela-
tion), Grand avenne. or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commercial atreet, Naud's
.feetfi.'p-ftaa i junotion. Ban Fernando street"J1 ,«"«><»«» Motets sold, bagg,?checked, Pullman sleeping car reservation!m.de.and general upon 22j5'lc»,

'°"£J: * CRAWLSV, aS I S p£?A«t
BEYLitI.,AgenT at e!ep ota. °H4KIS»

a Sundays only.
ASundays excepted.

RIOH'D URAY, Qen. Trafßc Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN, "fiou'l Paaaenger Agt.

Los Angeles Tenia! R'y.
Los Angeles depots: East end of First street, and Downey avenne bridges.

Leave Lsi Angeles for liaTe Pasadena forPasadena. _Los Angeles

* 9:(H)a.m ~?"\u25a0 ;'"'"
MO:«o a.m ".ia^tm

:_«*___ ::::::::::::> r&IM"lop.m ? 8:05 p.m
? \u266611:50 p.m
Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena June-Altadena Junction. tion for Los Angeles.

! S:.ffit?L
~ ~~~7T6jc7Zm[

4,00p.m.... : | « 5;00p m
All trains start from First iireet depot]

Leave Los Angeles for Feave GlendaleloTlosGlendale. Angeles.

f frfr.l'S, ~V -" ! 1*«mHl,S:i°!-m 1 9:12 a.m\u266612.3.J p.m 1.30 p.rn* 5-25 pm D:l3 £ m
Leave Los Anreles for Leave Kast Fan Pedro1 ong Beach and East forPedro. Los Angeles.

! ?:ti!r\D ~7:7fTllmt 1. »p,m
111:15 a.m

1 0.00 p.m 1 4:10 p.m
Between Kast Ban Pedro and Long B«ach

' 10 minutes.
RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUnTaInTTrains letve Los Angeles 9 a.m. and 4 p.mSundays 9 a.m., 1:25 and 4 p m

Saturdays, 9 a.m. 1:25 and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel, sood music andgrand entertainment.
?Dally, t Dally except tundayp. J Sundays

°'iy: !Kxcept Saturdays, o Saturdays only,
c Saturdays and Sundays only.Stageß meet the 8 a.m and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trailPassengers leaving Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train for Wilson peak can r turn same day.
p.S?,i the,te^? 1,1*nt" tbe 11:15 train fori asadena will wait until 20 minules e'teitheater closes.

Special rates to excursion and picnic p«»'ties
Depots east end First street and Downeyavenue bridges. 'City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's cigar

store, corner First aud Spring sts.
General offices, First-street Depot.

T. B. HURNKTT, General Manager.
iy2tf W. WIMOUP, Gen. Passenetr Ag't.

Compagaie Generate Traosatlantitpi
FKICNCH LIKE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42,
North Rl ver, foot ol Morton street,

travelers by this line atoid boh travel byEuglish railway and the discomfort of crossingthe channel in a small boat.
LA BRKTAGNE. September 30.LA BOURUOGNE, October 7.LA GASCOGNE, October 14.
LATOURAItiE. October 21,
LA BRKTAGNK, October 28.
LA CHAMPAGNE, NovembersFor tralght or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
i t- ' J BowllngGreen, New York.. v Ty,GAZI & CO., ageuts, 5 Montgomery

aye., San I'rauciseo. Branch office, 19 Mont-Pomery street. Tickets lor sale by a.ll railroadand steamship offices. 3 i t f

?^^^^^^^
ANTI-SEPTIO TOOTH POWDKB.

7-28 SIXTH A.HD BHOAJJ WAY. |

W. P. Mglntosh,

Real Estate,
144 SOUTH MAIM STREET.

Bargains In This Space Tomorrow.
IXL Livery and Boarding Stable

-fflofe*r~N GEaPREUTZ - Pr °p-
» Successor to L. wilhelm.

836 S. MAINST. XELEPHONS 307,

Bpec'al attention in hacV., Indies - ana gentlemen's saddle horses.
s Good rigs. Prices reasonable Boarding at low rates. Brica stables,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS xf?-

-ROOMINGS' PORTRAITS^
Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAgtonish You.

NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 a SPRING BT. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. AlsoDesigning and Jingraving.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 Sonth Spring Street.
LJ|

'"'-"" \u25a0 " ' ' . ? I -" ?M -" \u25a0 11 | i",Tfg»»B>

BANKING HOC7SK9.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 3, 1893.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand and in banks $143,767 19 Capital stock, paid in coin $250,000 00
United States bonds 160,000 00 Surplus 5,000 00
Demand loans 133,729 60 Undivided profits 13,704 11
Regular loans 194.500 38 Circulation 135,000 00
School bonds and stocks 20.106 05 Deposits 201,084 18
Furniture and fixtures 6,000 00
Expenses 5,450 07

$663,848 29 $663,848 29
The National Bank of California is one of the few nanks that successfully stood the shock of

the late panic and maintained full coin payments right through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits in any form, offers no special

inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise their rights to de-
mand their money.

In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high rates of interest, and deiiresso
loans except from good and reliable parties, and then exacts good security, believing thai no
bank is better o: more reliable than its Joans.

Dl RECTORS.
O.H.CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFBKILL, M. H. SHERMAN,
W. L. GRAVES, K. F. O. KLOKKE, \u25a0 GKOKGK IRVINE, K. N. MCDONALD,
YV. g. DkVAN, T. E. NftWLIN, A. HADLKV, JOHN M. C. MARBLE.

Security Savings Bank and Trust Co.
148 SOUTH MAIN STREET, I.OS AMOELIB, DAL.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 16,000

OFFICERS.
T. L. DUQUE, President. J. F. BABTQRI. Cashier,

? »»v-,? RV|rrT yice-I'rerldellt ' a-'U'ToHodtrJll, AarT Cashier.

F.N. Myers. ?.H. J. A. Graves.
Vtvn Per Cent Interest I'alil 4) n D.noslti M.?.? \u25a0

_

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring and court Sts.. Los Ang-eles, Cal.CAPITAL STOCK. *l?o,O0O. SCBPLUS. »^,OOO.

r H bvitv ?? ~ . OFFICERS.J. H. BRALY, President. inn« w nnu ? ? ...
J D ZZ ' QmoN

' -Cash!.,
J. M. Elliott. ""Tra'nf W' °' ?">»°».

C. W. Hasson,
INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS. 7-11 tf

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
an«ar,»>;S: C"r- Secon<, and s P'*in- st - Lo» An»elw, Cal.

AGeneva. PAID-UP cLWITAL. *700,000.AGeneral Banking Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid on Time Depmit*
W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. Pr.fi, JAB. F. TOWEL',, Sec y.

Geo. H. Bonebrake. W H I'mrtor

USB-*- gag «:ss^,
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OFLos Angeles, Cal.

Oldest and Largest Bmk In Sonhern
California.

Capital (paid up) a 500 i"10Biirolca aud Droflts 780,000
Total f1,250.000

off eras.
ISAIASW. HELLMAN PresidentW. HELLMAN Vice-President I
H. J. FLKUHMAN Assistant CasSlal

_. ? DIRECTORS.
k

W- H
?

P Srl2l °"° w- "-'"lias, J. TL Linker-m
'^

C-.K?
Thom ' °- Dncomuun, H. W. Hell-man, r. L. Duqiie. A. Glasseli, f. W. Hellman.

»..!5 C fuK ci0,r "a 1 on the principal cilieaol the United Statta. lurope, china and Japan.

W. H. Hollid»y:""^"^^i,t»n^i^
Capital paid in gold coin apon ti iSurplus and undivided proilti -5' .Authorised capital \\\\\\ Bot>; uoJ|

DIRECTORS.
a,V t Bree d> H, T. Newell, Wm. H. A-erv
SZft s? IdL*11' w g- Holliday?£ c. Bosby-U«U, 11. Hagan, Prank Rader, D. Beiniokthoa. Hess, William F. BoabyeheU. t-SuT

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring SJL, LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

M. W. Stlroson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVav~ c"st- fico.Pro.t. C*Ki«
G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker| A. E. Pomeroy

I\1 AT^UBTT
C
R
0
I|panT INGB BANK '?

Capital $200,000
420 S. Main Sc., Loa Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANKgRSHIM President
S. C. HUBIIELI, Vice-Pres uit,u
}. v. WACHTBL c. sh ier11. W. Hellman, K. Cohn, J. H. Jones, O. T.Johnson, w. B. Koickhoff, H. W. O'Melvenv.Interest paid on all deposits. 10-29 tf

CITIZENS' BANK,
S.imson Bloci, Third and Spring,

T. W. Brotherton, President.
T. 8. C. Lowe, Vics-Pres't.

F. 1). Hall, Caahier.
DIRECTORS.

T. D. Stimson, L. W. Bllnn,
Andrew Mullen, J. M. Hale,
B. J. Waters, J. Peroiyai,

Bobert lisle, ie-7 tt

BANK OF AMERICA.
FOKMKBI.r

LOS ANQEt.K.i I,'OUN'TV BANK,
Temple Blue*.

Capital stock patrtop S .00,000.

ami sas.
JOHNE. PHTER Preside**ROBi. 8. BAKER.._ Vice-President
«80. H. BT JEW ART <Ja<,hlaT

lilillWlO...
JoHiam Bl.ibj. Chas Forman,
L.T. Harnsey, L°wellyu Hi. by,
K.S.Baker, John K. plates,

Q'B*. H. S'ewart.

rpFE UNIVKB=rTY IIAHc'cTLOS ANaELES
X Southeast Cooler ol 1 rst and Hro»rt way.

Capital siocs. fully piid. ... $00001
.Sui plus 73 uOO

R.M. WJDvEY, President
Bi O. MILTiM-iRE,Vioe-Pros'i.

GEO. 1 AHSOLIi, Cashier.
DIUISUTORS:

R. M. Wldney, D. >>. Miltimore,S, VV. L'ttle, S. WcKinUy,
John McArthnr. c. A. Warner,

lf J. P. Morrill.
General baufcing businnns and loans on first-

class real estalte solicited. Bny md sell flrst-
clasi stocks, bauds and warrant". Par.le, wisn.ingto invest ia urst-cla,s seenrit c*, on e.tbeflong or short time, can be accommodated.

ANGELES NATIONAL Bank!
UNPESD STATES ItY.

Capital.._ |sfto 0»0Surplus 52 500
Total 86J,s«J

.C7ORGE H. BONEBRAKE, Praatd.aU
F. C. HOWJE-t, Cashier.

'i. W. Cdi. tutitinr ,?»»>.?--

DIRECTOR--;:
Col. H. H. Markharn. Pcr'7 M. Grceu. tVa..ren Gillelen, I . P. Crawford, C. A. MairlnerGeo. H. Bonebrakf, F. 0. Howea. «M3tf

JJIIR3T NATIONALBANK OF 103 An¥bTe3

STOCK 8)400,000
bUKPLUb 200,000

J. M. BLLIOTT,President
J. D. BICKNELL,Viee-Prca'f.

G. B. SHAFFER, Aw't Caablor.
DIRECTORS:

J.M. Elliott, J-D.Blckncl!.
i n ,¥oti' H- Mabury,
J.D. Hooker, D. McGarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK
No. -Job N. Main at

gr)^^^::::;;;:;;::;*^
H. W. V..Pre,a.

Directora-I. w. Hellman, R. 8. Baker H aHeliman J. E Plater, I. rv. 'Hellmanf Jr' *Interest paid on depoalu. Money to o.ao ,
flnt-eUsa ie*icitato, ' n.i v *


